
Are student email addresses tied to your school's version of Clever?

Yes : Great! Students will be able to see any information previously entered into My Future AZ. Please keep in 
mind that students may have entered information incorrectly into the web browser version of My Future AZ 
that would keep them from seeing previous information.�

No : Clever auto-generates a dummy email address for new users that don't have an email address associated 
with their system. This means that the email created by Clever won't match the emails associated with My 
Future AZ, preventing students from being able to see any information they previously entered into the system. 
This includes interest assessments, post-secondary planning, and profile information. 
We recommend waiting until next year to begin implementing Clever if students have already logged in or
registered for this school year. 

We are not currently able to merge accounts using the dummy email address provided by Clever, but we can 
work with your team to delete previous accounts created through the web-browser version as you move 
forward using Clever. 

Students should add an email address through their settings the moment they register with Clever so that they 
can access and update their profile through other versions of the platform (pipelineaz.com).

Please let us know who operates Clever for your school and/or district and we can send them an invite to provide 
access to the My Future AZ Clever app. Once launched from your side, counselors and students will be able to 
access My Future AZ using the Clever app.

Schools will still need an administrator account before getting started with My Future AZ. Administrators are 
able to create graduation requirements and school pages. They are also able to access various reports showing 
students’ use of the system. Contact myfutureaz@azed.gov or complete this form to get an administrator 
account for your school today, and let us know whether you are using Clever!

Ready to get started using Clever?�

Using Clever to
Access My Future AZ

There are items to consider before
joining Clever.

www.myfutureaz.com

Are You a Previous User of My Future AZ?�

https://myfutureaz.pipelineaz.com/
https://pipelineaz.com/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=y7ClWB9EukKloY_f0Fo__N31ekKZHu5Co5dY8jiia7NUNldZVE0yUFBUV0pZNk1HVDg1QzZOTkhCTS4u
mailto:myfutureaz@azed.gov



